
Mayfair Darjeeling



Climate 
During summer maximum temperatures can hover around maximum
with 19 degree C & min is 14 degree C

General information
Languages: Hindi can be understood & spoken by a major population. Official language,
English is easily understood and spoken by all professionals and businesses. 

Distance
Bagdogra Airport 80 km | New Jalpaiguri(Broad Gauge) Railway Station 80 km
and Darjeeling (Narrow Gauge)  1 km

Currency: Indian Rupee
All major credit cards are accepted. PayTM is readily acceptable.   

During winter maximum temperatures can hover around maximum
with 9 degree C & min is 2 degree C   

Places of Interest
Padmaja Naidu Himalayan Zoological Park.
Tiger Hill. ...
Observatory Hill. .
Batasia Loop. ...
Happy Valley Tea Estate. ...
Joey's Pub. ...



www.mayfairhotels.com/mayfair-darjeeling

Near The Mall, Opposite
Governor House

Darjeeling

Nestled on a majestic hill just opposite to Raj Bhawan (Governor’s House), this 
heritage offers all the facilities of a ve star hotel in Darjeeling to make your holiday 

Hotel memorable one.  Scrumptious Dining, Business Event Planning, a SPA
and Personalised Service make it the best hotel in Darjeeling for both business and 

leisure. You will feel smitten by the scenic views of snow covered
mountains & lush green forests.



Striking the perfect balance between the old and the modern, MAYFAIR Darjeeling 
ranks as one of the best luxury hill resorts in India. It indulges you with its beauty 
and warm genuine hospitality whether you are traveling on a honeymoon, on a 
work trip or a family getaway.

TThe luxury accommodation provided at the resort include spacious Family 
Roomsand lavish Suites. Dining options include a grand buffet restaurant serving 
some of the best food in town, an English bar with lovely sunset views and a 
charming multi-cuisine restaurant. Facilities at this luxury hotel in Darjeeling 
include an excellent Spa, a well-equipped gym, a state-of-the-art banquet hall, a 
children’s play area and a nice library.



SERVICES & FACILITIES 
 

An array of various services and facilities are laid out for our prestigious guests at MAYFAIR Dar-
jeeling which makes sure that not even a single requirement is left unattended.

FACILITIES & AMENITIES PROVIDED ON COMPLIMENTARY BASIS

Basic Wi-Fi | In room tea/coffee maker | TV & DVD player | Hair dryer | Bottled water (04) | Kids 
play area | Personal safe | DVD | Gym | Iron and ironing board (On request) | Pool Table & Indoor 
Games | Library | Children Play Center (Open Air) |Children Room (Below 6 years)

FACILITIES ON CHARGE

     

     Laundry

     Doctor on call

          24 hour Travel Information (Co-ordinated from Front Office)

     24 hour in-room dining

     Meeting rooms

     Outdoor catering

     Take away food

     Spa



ACCOMODATION 

Luxury accommodation is available here in various categories from lavish villas to spacious 
family rooms to well-appointed rooms.

SUITE

TThe sheer grandeur and lavish magnicence of the Grand Villa will take your breath away. The 
splendour of this regal accommodation is mirrored in the vast luxurious space that it has been 
accorded consisting of a grand bedroom, a plush stately living room and a large sun deck. The 
villa comes with a stunning private rock garden with a waterfall that ows into your very own 
temperature controlled dip pool.

     Specications

     Carpet Area: 728 Sq ft.
          Bed Room: 432 Sq ft.
     Bath Room: 120 Sq ft.
     Private Sit-Out: 175 Sq ft.

     Features
     
     Large & Spacious Rooms
     King Size Bed
          Complimentary Minibar

FAMILY ROOM

The welcoming connes of the Family Room make it a perfect family getaway space. It offers 
luxury on all levels, has two beds and can easily t in a small family of four.
     

     Specications

     Bed Room: 410 Sq ft ( 02 Bed Rooms).
          Bath Room: 110 Sq ft. (02 Bath Rooms).
     Carpet Area : 520 Sq ft

     Features

     Private Balcony in Suites
     King-Size Bed
     Two Bed Rooms in Family Room
     Living Room cum Bed Room in selected Suites

     



 

DELUXE ROOM

Have a restful break in the hills of Darjeeling by recharging yourself with the convenient but
luxurious comforts of the Room. It comes tted with thoughtful amenities and boasts a
lovely sit out..

     Specications

          Bed Room: 238 Sq ft. and
     Bath Room: 47 Sq ft.
     Luggage Area: 10 Sq ft.

     Features

     Twin/King Size Bed
     Cosy Couches
     Fire Place
          LCD TV with DTH Connection
     DVD Player

EXECUTIVE ROOM

Have a restful break in the hills of Darjeeling by recharging yourself with the convenient but lux-
urious comforts of the Room. It comes tted with thoughtful amenities and boasts
a lovely sit out.

     Specications

     Bed Room: 244 Sq ft. and
     Bath Room: 46 Sq ft.
     Luggage Area: 10 Sq ft

     Features

     Twin/King Size Bed
     Cosy Couches
     Fire Place
          LCD TV with DTH Connection
     DVD Player



MEETINGS, EVENTS & WEDDINGS 

Himalayan Bird is a state-of-the-art banquet hall with stylish well-designed interiors offering 
top class facilities and an efficient support staff. It is an ideal choice for an event venue in Dar-
jeeling to host parties, corporate conferences and business meetings. Himalayan Bird can also 
be used as a luxury wedding venue. The seating and layout can be arranged according to the 
preference of our guests.
 
HIMALAYAN BIRD

Area in Sq Ft : 1000 dining area Separate
Ceiling Height : 11

     Types of Seat                                       Persons

      U-Shape                                                              42
     Double U – Shape                                           54
          Auditorium Seating                                      108   
     Classroom seating with tables                   42
     Board Room Seating                                      45
     Round Table                                                      54
     Auditorium with Black Projection           75
     Reception with owing Crowd                300

DINING 

MMAYFAIR Darjeeling presents you with exciting dining options that spare no expense in bringing 
you the nest meals in exquisite settings. The ambiance and the service apart from the food and 
beverages served are of the highest quality. There is an old fashioned English bar, a grand dining 
hall serving lavish buffets and a charming multi-cuisine restaurant.



MAGNOLIA

Multi Cuisine Dining Hall

MagnoliaMagnolia is a grand dining hall serving multi-cuisine delicacies prepared by chefs passionate 
about their cooking. Indian, Continental and Oriental specialties are showcased in the 
eye-catching restaurant which serves some of the best food in Darjeeling. The buffet spreads are 
lavish, the service attentive and the ambiance unbeatable. Magnolia also enjoys incredible 
sunset views of the 

DOUGLAS BAR

Lounge Bar

DDouglas Bar is an inviting old fashioned English bar lled with warm lighting and classy 
wooden furniture upholstered with leather. The works of renowned artist Goray Douglas are dis-
played on the walls. The bar is packed with a choice selection of the nest spirits and a scrump-
tious assortment of hors d’oeuvres. You can witness some fabulous sunsets in the evenings from 
Douglas Bar..

SPA

To add to the magic of an enchanting stay in the hills, come visit our Spa at MAYFAIR Darjeeling. 
While the fresh air of the hills is enough to perk you up a little, if you want to go the whole 
distance and rejuvenate yourself completely - body and mind-, then head to our Spa where you 
will be unreservedly indulged and pampered. Using only choice products, our expert therapists 
will take you on a blissful journey of relaxation. You can choose from a wonderful array of body 
massages and treatments at MAYFAIR Spa: the best spa in Darjeeling.



+91 354 225 6376, FAX: +91 354 225 2674

MAYFAIR Darjeeling
The Mall, Opposite Governor House Darjeeling 734 101

/MayfairDarjeeling/MayfairResorts


